The aim of this study was to find typology of fashion-related mobile applications through exploratory investigation and to investigate differences in Korea and U.S. App stores. And then, through the qualitative evaluation about fashion mobile applications, this study proposes fashion mobile application's design and contents which can be preferred by users. By conducting keyword search in each store, 122 Korean applications and 150 US applications were analyzed. Empirical findings revealed that there were seven major types of fashion mobile applications: brand, magazine, information, SNS, game, shopping and coordination. Information type applications took up the largest portion, and SNS and game type applications showed higher ranking among customers. There were more game Apps in US and more shopping Apps in Korean stores. More free Apps were found in Korean App stores, whereas relatively more paid Apps were found in US App stores especially in game, magazine and information type applications. And as a result of usability evaluation of fashion mobile application, users prefer SNS and information category application to shopping and brand category. Also users want continuous improvement and new contents for fashion mobile application.
I. Introduction
In addition, the fashion mobile application also has e-commerce aspect to connect purchase with product information, and social network aspects to communicate with other users (Choi & Lee, 2012) .
2) Previous study on fashion mobile application
A study on application is one of subjects actively researched in recent days. Previous studies on the fashion mobile application include a study on classification and analysis of the fashion mobile application (Bae, 2010; Jang, 2011; Choi & Lee, 2012; , a study on the characteristics and design of the fashion mobile application (Kim, Jang & Choi, 2011; Park & Choi, 2012; Suk, 2012; Lim, 2011) and a study on the use motive and shopping intent of smart phone (Nam, 2012) . There was little study According to Kang (2011) , the business concept of a revolutionary smart phone that is reforming the industrial structure of mobile and wireless internet at a terrific rate in this way can be expressed as US2US 
Selection of FGI participants
The researcher used purposive sampling methods to recruit participants. Four participants were recruited by posting on our university Internet boards and other three participants were recruited by recruited by posting on our university Internet boards and other three participants were recruited by using snowball sampling. This study conducted focus group interviews (FGI) with these 7 IPhone users in the 20s through 30s who were actual users of fashion mobile app. Guideline was composed of 1) questions for general app 2) questions for fashion mobile app and 3) questions for 14 representative apps. This study was conducted from June 2012 to December 2012. And the weight of an 'information delivery type' of category highly appeared for both stores. Since fashion industry is sensitive to trend that these 'information delivery type' application were developed by a large demand to search for information
Selection of representative application by category

2) Analysis by user satisfaction level
If analyzing the fashion mobile app on user satisfaction, it was appeared that most users in Korea and U.S. gave rating between 2.5 through 4.5 when providing rating for applications but it could be seen that the whole rating was higher for U.S. stores than Korean stores (1=very bad, 5=very good). If examining rating by category, the average rating of the SNS type of applications was highest for both U.S. stores and Korean stores. It is analyzed that the SNS type of applications give relatively a high level of satisfaction since users becomes producers and information update is complemented due to mutual communication between purchasers for the SNS type of applications, while other applications fails to give a large satisfaction to users since a steady update is not done after the manufacturing. It was appeared that purchase of products through the fashion mobile apps was not properly stabilized yet. There were also respondents who did know about that settlement via application was possible.
3) Analysis by business model
For the respondents concerning about drain issues of personal information or a settlement system not be verified yet and the fashion products, respondents answered that a PC with a large screen to scrutinize products was more convenient had repulsion against the purchase of products via the fashion mobile apps yet. Respondents answered that they had will to try to use new applications if special benefits were given but it was analyzed that the concern about the settlement and drain of personal information must be removed with the first priority. It is easy to save photos on a smart phone nowadays.
Style.com has a lot of good contents. Update is steadily done. It is helpful to me since my major is clothes science." (Example 6)
4) Comments for every representative application
As the results of a preference survey for the fashion mobile app, it was appeared that the preference level for the fashion mobile app with the purpose of providing information of the fashion mobile apps was high. It was appeared that a brand type of application gave somewhat repulsion since it came to users as image of application for the advertisement. It was appeared that a magazine type of application required a platform differentiated from a paper magazine. Attempts such as a replay of mobile image were made but there are peoples to have repulsion due to reduction of speed. For an information delivery type of application, it was appeared that a steady update of new data and menu composition power were important. Important thing at SNS application is a differential intuitive interface to ensure that a person who firstly contacts with application can continuously use it. It was appeared that a shopping type of application generally gave satisfaction to users but it was analyzed that the reliability degree for the billing system must be firstly established if transaction would actually occur. It was analyzed that users failed to largely feel the necessity for a coordination type of application when comparing with the idea and thus the establishment of more actual and useful contents was required.
V. Conclusion
This study was intended to help the general under- -299 -that there was difference by age when downloading application in the answers that the youth favored visual factors such as screen shot and icon, while over the 30s considered that actual experience such as ranking and use experience was more important.
In addition, there were many respondents who met new application through recommendation of acquaintances and it is analyzed that download more increased through recommendation of acquaintances than curiosity as distribution of smart phone was stable. In addition, respondents for 14 representative fashion mobile apps most favored information delivery types and SNS types and considered the points that contents update was continuously not and that loading speed was slow when executing applications as largest complaints.
On the above results, firstly composition of intuitive interfaces that were not complicated and intuitive must be executed to satisfy the fashion mobile app users' needs. Secondly, useful contents must be provided to users by a steady data update. Thirdly, for replaceable categories (for example, magazine type or shopping), certain USP obtainable by using a corporation's unique application must be provided to users. Lastly, access to the user must be provided without giving feeling of brand PR for a brand type.
This study has limitation in points that study for Android and various OS is not achieved and that users with various sexes and age are not included since FGI is done to users who mainly use the fashion mobile app. Also this study conducted only exploratory analysis and fashion mobile apps were classified based on subjective assessment of the researcher. This study, however, is considered a meaningful study because sufficient studies regarding users' tendencies by nation for the fashion mobile app, and regarding user's behavior and evaluation of the actual application were not achieved so far. Moreover, this study was to provide basic information on fashion apps and to offer better understand of users and developing applications in the future. The further quantitative researches for users including more various age and OS will be helpful for that good quality fashion mobile app contents emerge in the growing application market in the future.
